Upper Peninsula Fish Species List
Rivers

(fish caught in MDNR inland surveys 1998-99)

blacknose dace
bluntnose minnow
brassy minnow
*brook trout
brook trout (Assinia)
brook trout (Iron River)
*brown bullhead
brown trout
burbot
central mudminnow
chinook salmon (Michigan)
coho salmon (Michigan)
creek chub
johnny darter
log perch

*longnose dace
longnose sucker
mottled sculpin
northern pike
northern redbellied dace
*pumpkinseed
*rainbow trout
*rock bass
*spottailed shiner
*walleye
*white sucker
*yellow perch
*also found in lakes

27 species if different (strains) of fish are included. 25 species if the (strains) are not included.
12 species (including strains) are found in inland RIVERS only.

Inland Lakes
black crappie
bluegill
bowfin
*brook trout
*brown bullhead
common carp
common shiner
gizzard shad
golden shiner
green sunfish
lake trout
largemouth bass
*longnose sucker
muskellunge

(fish caught in MDNR inland surveys 1998-99)

northern pike
*pumpkinseed
*rainbow trout
*rock bass
smallmouth bass
splake
*spottailed shiner
*walleye
walleye (Gogebic)
*white sucker
*yellow perch
*also found in rivers

25 total inland lake species including 10 also found in rivers and one (strain) of walleye.
15 species were found only in inland lakes; including the (strain).

37 species or strains of fish were found in ~80 surveys conducted on
inland lakes, streams and rivers by the MDNR in 1998-99.

Fish Common to Lakes Michigan, Huron and Superior
(Information from the Wisconsin Sea Grant Program)

alewife
bloater
*brook trout
*brown trout
*burbot
*common carp
chinook salmon
coho salmon
emerald shiner
freshwater drum
lake herring
lake sturgeon
*lake trout
lake whitefish
*longnose sucker
*muskellunge
*northern pike
*pumpkinseed

pink salmon
rainbow smelt
rainbow trout
round goby
round whitefish
ruffe
sculpin
sea lamprey
*smallmouth bass
stickleback
*walleye
white bass
white perch
*white sucker
*yellow perch
*also found in inland waters
33 Great Lakes fish species

These species lists may not be complete. There are probably other species
found in Michigan inland waters and in the Great Lakes.
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